
SAYS 167 MEN
WILLBE ASKED

FOR BY ALLIES
The Tageblatt Names Promi-

nent Persons to lie

Demanded

Berlin. July 15. Tlie Tageblatt

?ays it learns that the Allied and

associated powers will not ask Hol-

land to give up former Emperor Wil-

liam for trial, but that they will re-

guest Germany to demand irom

Holland that he be delivered up.
The same procedure, the news-

paper adds, will be taken with re-
gard to German statesmen who nen
to nbutral countries. It says ibi

persons will be usked for. including

leading generals, admirals, the com-

mander of the raider Moewe, which

sank numerous vessels on the high
seas; the commander the sub-

marine U-6S, which visited New-

port, R. 1.. in October, 1916. and on
leaving sank a number of vessels oft
the American coast; and Or. von
Bethmann-Hollweg. former imper-

ial chancellor. Or. Alfred Zimmer-
mann, former foreign minister, and

Dr. Carl Helfferich, former secretary '

of the interrior and vicechancellor. 1
UK ks TO PRACTICE

Manager Young, of the Hick-A- :
Thrift team, has called his players
for practice this evening at 6.4.>. I
The diamond on the lower end of ,
Island Park will be used. |

RESORTS
AT ATLANTIC CITV. X. J.

HEALY'S
Ocean End Kentucky Ave.

All conveniences. $-.50 day up. $l4
up weekly. Bathing from hotel, i
Formerly of the Tennessee. I

COURTESY, QUALITY, SERVICE.
HOTEL KENTUCKY,

KENTUCKY AY,. NEAR BEACH.
Euro. Plan ?Rates, $1 to $3.5u dally.
American Plan?s3 to $5 daily; $l6

to $25 weekly.
Elev.; eiec. lights; tel. every room;

run. water in rooms; private baths.
Phone 3105. N. B. KENNADY.

Coolest and Most Attractive Location

HOTEL ESPLANADE
WHOLE BLOCK. OCEAN FRONT.

Directly on the Boardwalk. Boston !
to Sovereign ave., in exclusive Chelsea I
section. Capacity, 500. Fresh and sea '
water baths, private and public and I
every appointment. Modern hydro-
therapeutic department.

Orchestra Dancing.
Auto bus meets trains. Booklet.

Ownership direction. \V. F. SHAW.

? 1.50 up dig. Sp'el. vv kly. Kuiv'pn. plan
?3.A0 up ill;. $13.30 up wkly, Amr. plan

LEXINGTON
Pacific at Arkansas ave. Cap tiuO;
running water in rooms; privatebaths, extensive porches and dance ifloors; choice table. Bath houses oil
premises tor guests private entrance!
to beach. Garage. Bklt.

W. M. HASLETT.

HOTEL ALDER
0 S. Mt. V ernon Ave.

Centrally located. American & Euro-

£ean Plans. Fine rms. Excel, table,
lod. rates. Bathing from hotel

O. Jl. AIDER

AMERICAN PLAN (with meals)

$3.00 up Daily, $15.00 up Weekly
Best Located Popular Price Hotel

NETHERLANDS
New York Ave. 50 Yds. from B'dwalk
Overlooking lawn and ocean. Cap. 400
Elevator; private baths: hot and cold

running water in rooms; table
and service a feature

SPECIAL FREE FEATURES
BATHI.M, I'HHIIJihK FROM lIOTEI,
LAWX TEXMS tillRT, UAXCE FL'H
Booklet with Points of Interest innlled

AUGUST RUIIWADEL, Proprietor

SOMERSET HOUSE
MISSISSIPPI AVE. th bousefrom beach32nd season under same management
12.50 up daily. Special weekly,

MRS. RUTH STEES. Prop.

MONTICELLO1 MUCELS IN COMfOCT YIRVICt ANDCUiSINC
Kentucky av. & Beach. Heart of At-
lantic City. Cap. Sou, modern through-
out. $3 up daily, $l6 up weekly;
American plan. A. C. KKIIOL.M.

THE ALBEMARLE
Superior Moderate Hate Hotel

Virginia av.: close to beuch and at-
tractions; capacity 350; elevator, etc.;
line porches, special. $: tip daily; re-
duced. weekly. including excellent
table and service. Booklet.

THE WILTSHIRE,
Virginia ave. and Beach, Ocean

view Capacity 350. Private baths;
running water in rooms; elevator, etc.

Amer. plan; special weekly rates.
Booklet. SAMUEL ELLIS

$2.50 up dly. t12.n0 up wkly. Am. Plan

OSBORNE
Cor. Pacific & Arkansas Ave,. Safely
built (no so-railed tire-trap COBat ruc-
tion ), wide halls and stairways: ele-
vator; hot and cold running waier in
rooms; private baths: bathing from
hotel; use of bathhouses and shower
baths free; private walk to beach;
orchestra; dancing; white service;
fireproof garage. Booklet and automap mailed.

PAUL C. ROSF.CRANS.

??.? no Hilly.$1 4.00 an Wkly. Am.Flu

ELBERON
&Fireproof Aunex. lenneysev Av nr. kneh.

p. 400. Central: oponsnrroundinirsjopp. Vttno-
lle snd Protestant Churches. Privste Baths.

RUNNING WATER IN AIL ROOMS

MjLLtß^rr^-AKNtX
I *JSN.6tOCIA 1

Scrupulously clean, electric lighted
throughout. While service. Hot and
cold water baths. s2.uo up dally. sls
up weekly. Kslab. 40 years. EmersonCrouthan >l. Mgr.

CHESTER HOUSE"
It A 17 3. Georgia Ave., nr Reach.
Two sqs. from Reading Sta. $2 60 dly.
$l2 up weekly. Mrs. T. Dickeraon.

AT ASBII4Y PARK, N. J.

THE HOTEL THAT MADE SHORE
DINNERS FAMOUS

Plaza Hotel and Grill
On Ocean Front

Asbury Park, New Jersey
Headquarters For Auto

Tourists
European Plan

Garage in Connection
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WEST SHORE COAL LAND OWNERS
MAKE FUTILE PLEA
FOR LOWER TAXES

CONSPIRACY IS
CHARGE AGAINST
TWO ATTORNEYS

Name Committee ?

on Budget System
By Associated Press.

Washington, July 15. ?After brief

debate the Senate passed a resolu-
tion by Senator McCormlck, Repub-
lican, Illinois, providing for appoint-
ment of a committee to work out a
plan for a national, budget system.
The committee will consist of six
Republicans and four Democrats.

Wll.l, INCREASE TAX RATE
Newport, Pa., July 18. In or-

der to provide for its share in the in-
creased salaries for 'borough school
teachers, which willbe provided by the
Woodruff bill, now before Governor
Sproul for consideration, Newport
school board has voted to increase its
tax rate from nine to eleven mills. Sal-
aries of the teachers will be set at a
meeting in the near future. H. E.
Ilonsnll and E. S. L. Soule have been
re-elected secretary and treasurer,
respectively, of the school board.

REUNION OF PUPILS
Huntingdon. Pa., July 15.?Mrs.

W. B. McCouhy attended a reunion
of former pupils of Miss Kate Stew-
art of Hollidaysburg, at Lakewood
Park. Many business and profes-
sional men present and Judge
Baidedge prostded. Miss Stewart
has a list of over 2,200 pupils who
arc living. It was a memorable event
in the history of Blair County.
Prof. J. H. Likens, of Huntingdon,
was a former county superintendent
during the time Miss Stewart taught.

Will Award Prizes to
Best School Gardeners

ENOLA BUILDING
PROSPECTS GOOD

Judges of the local school gardens
who will award the prizes which

have been offered, have been named
as follows. L. H. Dennis, Depart-

ment of Public Instruction; H. G.

Niesloy, county farm agent, and
Shirley B. Watts, Chamber of Com-
merce." A prize of $lO will be
awarded to the person having the
best garden, aiul $5 to the second
best. Other prizes of $2.50 each for

the best crop of Irish potatoes, best

crop of sweet potatoes, best crop of
tomatoes and best crop of cabbage.
Ten other prizes of $1 each are to be
awarded and a $5 prize for the best
head of cabbage lias been offered.

Dwellings and Garages Under
Way and Many Real

Estate Deals

County Commissioners Insist That Assessments Are Just

and Refuse to Grant Prayer of Philadelphia and Read-
ing Coal and Iron Company to Lessen Burden

Grows Out of Acquittal of

Gaston Means in Murder
of Woman

By Associated Press.
Concord, N. H., July 15.?Charg-

ing conspiracy in the prosecution of
Gaston B. Means, for the alleged
murder of Mrs. Matule A. King and
subordination of perjury in connec-
tion with the trial of Means In 1917,
warrants are issued here for John
T. Dooling, assistant district attor-
ney of New York, and William B.
Miller, attorney for the Northern
Trust Company, of Chicago.

Dooling assisted Solicitor Hayden
Clement in tho prosecution of Means
in December, 1917, and representa-
tives of the Northern Trust Com-
pany were witnesses for the State.
Means was acquitted.

Evidence will be heard by the
grand jury, it was announced, and
if a true bill is found, the governors
of New York and Illinois will be
asked to extradite the defendants
for trial here.

Knola, Pa., July 15. Building

i operations have taken a spurt in this
I vicinity during the last few weeks.
I At present there are a number of
dwelling houses and other projects

j undr construction, including six

I dwellings and two garages. There

| have been a large number of real
estate changes here during the early
summer months and it is expected

i that ground will be broken soon for
| several more houses.
I Not only t? building picking up in
I Knolu. but in other West Shore
> towns. At West Fairview the big-
gest operation is the erection of a

j new schoolhouse to replace the one
destroyed by tire several months ago.
A few dwelling houses are being
built here also. XLtny owners are
making alterations to their proper-
ties which was put off on account of
the war.

Ruth and Naomi Class
Will Go to Baltimore

Knola. Pa., July 15.?Members of'
the Ruth and Naomi class of the
Methodist Sunday school, tuught by
Mrs. W. 1,. Troup, were entertained
last week at the home of Mrs. James
A. Huston. A literary program pre-
eeeded the business meeting. The
class plans to spend August 7 in the
city of Baltimore. Refreshments
were served to the following: Mrs.
i\ H. Miller, Mrs. Roy Bitner, Mrs. 1Troup. Mrs H. PofT. Mrs. Robert I
Common, Mrs. J. Murphy. Mrs. j
Kothe, Mrs. M. Heckert, Mrs. W. Ad- Iams, Mary Davidson. Florence '
Troup, Mary Bitner, Bertha Poff, Ar- I
lene Heckert, Kathryn Huston, Mar- |
garet Huston, Florence Sharp and i
Mary Mullineare. of Philadelphia.

Enola Railroad Yards Are
Operating to Full Capacity
Knola, Pa , July 15.?Despite the

fact that the summer months are!
seemingly slack for railroudtng in j
normal times the local freight yards*
of tile Pennsy are operating to ca-
pacity. Never in the history of the ;
>ards lias so much freight been j
bandied in summer, other than <!tir- 1
ing the war, than this y.>v. Early !
in the spring many men were laid 1
off during the retrenchment period,
but shortly afterward business in- '
creased to such an extent that most j
of these men were taken back. The Ishops are also making full time.

More Fire Hydrants and
Greater Pressure at Enola

Knola, Pa., July 15.?Work has
pract'eall.v been finished on the in- i
Btal Htion of the new fire plugs!
throughout the town. The j
were put in by the Dauphin Con-
solidated Water Company. In ad-
dition to these new hydrants the
water company has also installed a
booster pump to increase the water
pressure in ease of fire. For the last
two years the local fire company has
carried on a fight for better protec-
tion to property and as a res'Tt
these two improvements wire
brought about.

PICNIC AT CHEEK
ShlromnnMoxvn, Pa., July 15?Sun-

day school class No. 3, of the Bethel
Church of God, taught by Mrs. Ben-
jamin G. Baker, enjoyed a day's
outing at the Conodoguinet creek
recently. The girls spent the day
bathing and a basket luncheon was
served to: Misses Mildred Krone,
Mildred ftansfield, Mable Brown,
Dorothy Eckert, Evelyn Heiges,
Alice Wolfe, Blanche Stare and Mrs.
Benjamin G. Baker.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Vernon S. Myers, of Columbia Bar-
racks. Ohio, was a week-end guest at
the home of Mrs. H. M. Rupp, at Shire-
ma nstown.

Miss Phoebe Howry, of Shiremans-
town. is spending some time at Lancas-
ter and Atalantic City.

Mrs. Mary Dean, of
and Mrs. Martha Greenawalt, of Pen-
brook. spent Sunday with their sisters,
Miss Kate Noel! and Mis? Louise Xoell,
at Shiremanstown.

Miss Violet Stevens, of Shlremans-
town. has returned home from a visit
with her aunt, Miss Ahbie Dlller, at
Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Walters. Miss
Martha Miller and Miss Dorcas Miller,of
Uenbrook, spent Sunday with Mrs. Wal-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles P.
Nebinger. at Shiremanstown.

Lester Baker, of Krh's Bridge, spent
the weekend with his parents at Shire-
manstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stevens and
daughter. Salome, of Mechaniosburg,
spent Sunday with the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stevens, at
their country home near Shiremans-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bates and son,
Robert Bates, of Shiremanstown. are
home from a motorcycle trip to Florin,
where they visited the latter's grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Calvin Bates.
Chester Wolfe, Beatrice Oochenour,

Mrs. George Gates. Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Spahr and daughter, ? Dorothy

' Elizabeth Spahr, of Harrisburg, were
recent visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Wolfe, at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sheely, Mr. and
Mrs. William Howry, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Howry and Joseph H. Clouser, of
Shiremanstown. motored to Liverpool
on Sunday, where they visited Mr. and
Mrs, Harry Deckard.

Mrs Garman, of Orrstown, and B.
K. Newman, of Penbrook, spent Sun-
day with Mr. ami Mrs. E. B. Hollar, at
New Cumberland.

Mr and Mrs F. C Hulton and daugh-
ter who visited relatives at New Cum-
berland. have returned to their home
at Toledo, Ohio.

Mrs. J. C. Kornrrook, of Hlghsplre.
Is the guest of Mr and Mrs. Parker
Minter at New Cumberland.

Mrs. John, of Fishing Creek. is
spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. R.M. Kpangler at New Cumberland

The following persons were enter-
tained at the home of Mr. and Mre.
Jene Spahr at New Cumberland on
Sunday: Miss Charlotte Drawbaugh
and niece of near Lewleherry. Mr. and
Mrs Aaron Miller, of Me.hanlcsburg.

Mr. and Mre. Toomey, Mr. and Mre.
Brown, of York. Mr. and Mrs Toman,
of Dover, and Mr. and Mre Miliar, of
Lemoyne. were guests of Mr and Mrs.
John Wire, at New Cumberland Hun-
day afternoon,

51 r. and Mrs slaekatt, of Hunbury,
spent las weekend with 51 r. and Mre
C. I*. Chapman at New Cumberland

Appeals from the assessments of
coal lands in Rush, Middle Paxton
and East Hanover townships owned
by the Philadelphia and Reading

Coal and iron company, were re-
fused by the County Commissioners
yesterday afternoon, after hearing
witnesses for the corporation.

W. F. Sekol, mining engineer for
the county, valued the lands at $l.-
372,000, fixing the assessments of
lands in the coal measures at $l5O
to $5OO an acre, depending upon
the distance of the tract from the
end of the coal veins near the Sus-
quehanna river.

Representatives of the coal com-
pany told the commissioners yester-
day afternoon that the lands in the
coal measures which they own would
not sell for more than $l5 an acre,
and that such a price probably only
could be secured from someone who
purchased it at a speculative value.

Appeal to Court ITollable
With the fixing of the values of

the Philadelphia and Reading com-
pany property by the county, it is
understood an apeal will be made
to the Dauphin county court. The
company has sixty days in which
to take such action. By acting on
the assessments the county commis-
sioners have been able to close the
tax books for the county for 1919
and the collectors in the city and
county districts will be notified that
they can proceed to collect taxes.

John T. Brady, loal counsel for
the Philadelphia and Reading Coal
and Iron compun.v, conducted the
examination of the witnesses which
were brought before the commis-
sioners. He was assisted by John
F. Whalen, Pottsville, general coun-
sel for the company.

Other representatives who were

present at the hearing were Louis
Eberle, land agent for the company;
Charles Knziuti and John F. Bevan,

engineers, and Captain Baird Hal-
berstadt. expert geologis\ all of
Pottsville.

Mr. Eberle said that he considered
the coal lands worth only $l5 an
acre at a speculative price. Mr. En-
zian told the commissioners that the
last operations in this county were
made in 1882 and the last gangways
were driven in 1887 in an effort to
find marketable coal.

Coal Unlit Lr Minning

He also declared that many borings
and other tests were made in the
county and also in Lebanon county

jhut the coal which was found was
such that it,was not fit for mining

and selling. Mr. Enzian stated that
the coal even if mined would be in
small sizes as the veins are "shelly"
and no large sizes of prepared coal
could be secured. He said, however,
that he did not believe any of the
coal could be mined besause of the
poor quality of the veins.

Points To Failure

"No part of the anthracite region
has been so extensively bored and
tested," Mr. Knzian said. "Every
single mining operation in Dauphin

' county was a failure and was aban-
doned. To install the necessary
outside equipment to mine the coat
would cost about $750,000 and to
prepare for the underground work
would cost $1,250,000, and even then

jno assurance that niinable coal
j would be found can be given."

Further evidence showed that all

I the ground in Dauphin and Leban-
j on counties which the company owns

J was purchased for $500,000 and in-
| eluding 40.000 acres.

Join The Antlers
While the Charter is Still

Open
$7.00 Sick Benefits

$250.00 Death Benefits
Office open 9 to 12, 1.30 to 5,

7 to 9

Antler Headquarters
11114% X. Sixth Street

Hell Phone?l2l3-11

County Clerk Enters Upon '
Service of Commonwealth

Charles S. Qrubb, of Loyalton*
clerk In the oftice of the County;
Commissioners for three years, haa
resinned to accept a position as clerk
In tho Division of Documents, Stata
Department of Printing. Mr. Grubb
is well known in the upper end of
Dauphin county having resided thera
all of his life.

[SAND
For contracting pur-
poses. We will de-
liver good River Sand

j to any point in Har-
I i risburg and suburbs.

Builders' requirements
I promptly supplied.

Phone our main office.
United Ice & Coal Co.

Forster & Cowdcn Sts.

Dives, Pomeroy £±b Stewart

Work Shirts Reduced in Mahogany, Fibre and Oak
The Mill and Factory Sale Chairs

blue chambrav shirts; extra full cut; sizes 14 to 19. Mill Special $17.50 j|Lj^
and Factory Sale Price $1.29 $19.75 fibre settees. * ?-\u25a0

SI.IO blue chambrav work shirts; sizes 14 to 17. Mill and Special $15.75
Factory Sale Price 513.50 golden oak Chairs. Special $9.95

All $l.OO "Kaynee" Boys'
~ $13.50 golden oak Rockers. Special $9.95

Blouse Waists. Extra //X 1 | $9.50 Chairs and Rockers in ivory, mahogany and wal-
Special in the Mill and i iji/. | | nut, upholstered seats. Special $5.95
Factory Sale ......75<> I i||lp||fj I I
Sizes 6to 16, in plain I lm Dining Room Suites Reduced

white madras, blue chain- IHHK > I
brav and stripe percale. t $299 00 9-piece mahogany Dining Room Suites. Special,

$250.00
$1.35 Boys' Pajamas, $1.15 j vwil I'l ISV $279.00 9-piece Walnut Dining Room Suites. Special,

Two-piece pajamas in ' j|Jrj||W f\ i m\ $250.00

sizes 4 to 16; trimmed with JM Jd/' $35.00 Wing Chairs and Rockers, loose spring cushion
frog loop. j seat. Special $29.50

Brightton Pad Garters ! ! \| f, $175.00 3-piece overstuffed Living Room Suite in tapestry.

9
-

R
..

t , f Special... $125.00
2oc Brighton pad garters \u25a0wMM| jl ly j\ $95.00 overstuffed Bed Davenport, good tapestry. Special,

IU plain white and colors. I $75.00
Mill and Factory Sale Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Fourth Floor.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store. ?

Sheets and Pillow Cases
Save One-Fifth on Table Below Prevailing Prices

r Onp fI"F tVIP That the Mill and Factory Sale is a factor in keeping
J-JCllll|JiOj V/11V7 Llic; kJCIIC' O down shopping expenses is shown in these offerings of

? bedding supplies ?

( tT*P£LL 45x3-lnch bleached pillow cases. Special S9c
VjlvWu J?

45x36-tnch bleached eases, hemstitched. Special 42c

81x90-inch bleached hemstitched sheets. Special St.oB
Our entire remaining stock of metal lamps is featured in *ix9o-inch unbleached sheets. Special $1.59

the Mill and Factory Sale this week at savings of twenty Bix9o-inch bleached sheets. a [
tu - , ? '

..

®
si x9O-inch bleached sheets. Special $1.73

per cent. J here is choice of many designs, equipped for
36-inch bleached Fruit of the l.oom Muslin. Special, yard, 30c

either gas or electricity. ' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. _ , ,

Things Needed in the House
Reduced in the Milland

Cut glass water pitchers in 3-pint size. Mill and Fac-
tory Sale Price .... $1.69

Thin blown table tumblers in grape or star cuttings. Mill js-.-.i 1 1-3 J n 1 T1

Milland Factory Sale Econ-
each lOC . -. T

' O
Wall coffee mills, one-pound capacity. Each 98c OlTlleS 111 the LUieil OGCtlOll
Eight-foot clothes props. Special, 2 for 21C
Two-burner hot blast oil ctiok stoves. Speqjal .. $7.50 Th ial prices t ha t are in effect during this sale may
12-inch high wheel lawn mowers $6.00 m)t be auplictfl again for many months.

Dives, Pomeroy ic Stewart, Basement.
*

Frio®*7

$2 25 linen table damask, 70 InchcH. Yaid $1.95

$3.00 linen luble dumusk. 70 Inches. Yurd $3.50
__ ? ' p< ?. 1 J* TV p 1? . $2.00 Imported mercerised cotton table damask, 73 inches.

Hair Switches of Fine Quality **..-
uon

,lM

Yard
Special prices prevail during the Denviitstration Sale of Unbleached isbi damask, three p items, 70 inches. Yard, SS.oo

U.nVian Hnir Switches? Mercerised nopklns, 19 Inches. lioxen SH.OOHuman Hair switcne*
Mercerised napkins, 23 Inches. Uosen sa.fto

22-Inch 3-stem switches at St.s(l Hev> linen napkins, 22 Inches. Doxen $5,00

24-inch 3-stem switches ui MJ.IMI sl.9* luflnmcd col ton pattern iloihs, 64 Incites , $1.50

26-inch 3-siem hair swltchee at 53.(i1l 2f.c crash, bloe< In <1 or brown. Yard 19c
j9c while toil on loilbi twill towelinx, blue border. Yard,.. 15c

Dives, Pomeroy 6 ftiewart, Mtreet Floor ' Dives, Pomsroy 4 Sistvurl. mrsst Fluor, Hear.

Women Victims of
Bolshevik Regime

Are Least Unhappy
Igindoii, July 15.?0f all the suf-

ferers from the Bolshevist regime

in Hungary, the women he saw were

the least unhappy, according to H.
X. Braiisford, a well known British
Journalist.

He says that during his stay there
he met a good many aristocrats who
were obliged to work for the first
time in their lives.

"Some were certainly angry," he
went on, "and a few were tearful.
It may have been chance, but the
majority of those whom I happened
to meet, especially the women, were
remarkably spirited and even guy.

"1 sat once in a drawing room
in which each lady in turn began to
recount her experiences in getting
work. Most had succeeded. Most
had met with courtesy and helpful-
ness. These ladies seemed amus-
ingly proud to discover that as lin-
guists, teachers or musicians, they
had a value, and a rather higli value,
in the labor market.

"The women in this company were
much happier than the men, ob-
viously because the revolution had
emancipated them and ended a
somewhat id'* and useless exis-
tence."

Page Is Home to
Resume His Post

By Associated Press.
New York, July 15.?Thomas Nel-

son Page, United States Ambassa-
dor to Italy, arriving here last night
from Liverpool on the steamer Car-
mania, announced that he had re-
turned for the purpose of resigning
his post.

Mr. Page cleared up conflicting
reports concerning his resignation
by stating that he had not yet re-
signed, but that he had written to
Washington several months ago
asking permission to come home
and tender his resignation in per-
son.

Postpone Increase
on British Coal

By Associated Press.
lxmtlon, July 15.?The coal de-

bate in the House of Commons yes-
terday had a somewhat unexpected
result in the partial yielding of the
government to the miners, and the
postponement of enforcement of the
six shilling increase in the price of
coal while an attempt is made to
seek an arrangement between the
contending interests.

LITTLE GIRL INJURED
MHitHit. Pa., July 15. Alfretta,

11-year-old daughter of George J. Ja-
cobs. of Parker street, suffered a severe
cut on one of her wrists when she fell
while walking on stilts several evenings
ago. Several stitches by an attending
physician were necessary to close the
wound. First aid treatment was given
by neighbors who witnessed the acci-

dent.

No Special Session
of Md. Legislature

to Act on Suffrage
By Associated Press.

Baltimore, July 15. Governor
Harrington has decided not to call
an extra session of the Maryland

legislature to act on the Federal
suffrage amendment. The Govern-
or's decision was announced in a
letter to Attorney General Palmer,
who had sent the governor a request
to call an extra session for the pur-
pose. The Attorney General in his
letter wrote: "Pennsylvania has al-
ready ratified the amendment, and
I am sure it will be of service to
our party if a Democratic state like
Maryland would promptly follow
suit."

Perry County School
Boards Secure Teachers

Newport, Pa., July 15. Rural
school hoards in Perry county are busy
completing their forces of teachers for
the winter term. Included among some
of the selections recently, announced are ;

Juniata township Lower Ridge, I.
M. Gantt ; Upper Ridge, Marian Baker:
Walnut Grove ,W. H. Lenig; Markel-
ville, Miss Mosalene Baker; Center,
Miss Verna Moretz; Oak Hall. T. W.
Tressler; Mllford, Clarence Flickinger.

Spring township?Elliottsburg, Miss
Carrie Stambaugh; Kansas. Miss Flo-
rence Cleland : Milltown. Charles Spotts;
Pine Grove. Miss Viola Spotts; Oak
Grove, L. E. Dunkleberger; Pisgah,
Miss Mildred Lightner; Springdale.
Miss Ruth Rice; Union, Miss Bertha
Morrison ; Germany, closed.

Center township Mannsville. W.
E. Bealor; Markel's, Miss Olive Gantt:
Center, Miss Bulah Davis; Laurel
Grove. Miss Anna B. Kell; Airy View.
F. E. ; Comp's, John Myers.
Jericho, Miss Elizabeth Roth; Okefe-
noke, not let.

French Socialists
to Oppose Treaty

By Associated Press.
Paris, July 15. ?The National

Council of the Socialist party de-
cided yesterday to oppose ratifica-
tion of the Peace Treaty. The vote
was 1,420 to 114, with 387 absten-
tions.

$1 QO ROUND TRIP
tplsOU Including War Tax

Reformed Church Reunion
THURSDAY, JULY 17TH

AT

PEN MAR PARK
The Mountain Pleasure ltesort

Reunion Exercises will he held
in large open ulr Auditorium
negular Train Xo. 3 leaves ilur-
rlshurg, 7.43 A. M. Special Train
returning "111 leave Pen-Mar
Park, 3.20 I. .M.

Consult Ticket Agents

1 Cumberland Valley Railroad

Say

KING
OSCAR

to your dealer and pass him 7t f

and then he will give you your
money's worth of real smoke
comfort.

John C. Herman & Co,
.

Harrisburg, Pa.
Try One To-day
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